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He never rises high who does nol know how io kneel.
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"To the law and to the testimony; if they speak not according to this word
it is because there is no light in them."—Isaiah 8:20.
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The Cause Of Church Unionism
1,The union movement in its
:rger and most dangerous as-

et, is termed "Ecumencialism."
e have in existence today the

"Xational Council of Churches"
ere in America, and the "World
-ouncil of Churches" in the world
t large. These organizations are
oder modernistic leadership.

avieri prominent in them have de-
Darted from historic Christianity,
tad have gone off after "The

Gospel." The "Social Gos-
'„F is socialistic and has kin-
'4110 with the theories of corn-

lialoism. That is why prominent
M the National Council have

_eell so deeply involved in coin-
• Urust front organizations.
.,„The National and World Coun-
`'is look forward to the uniting
tif the various denominations.

By Roy Mason
Tampa, Fla.

They even anticipate the inclu-
sion, eventually, of the Catholic
Church. Already many denomi-
nations, including Northern Bap-
tists, are members of the National
Council. Southern Baptists have
turned down the invitation to go
into it several different times, but
despite this a rather small, but
sinister minority of the clergy
seem determined to take the
Southern Baptist Convention into
it.

Unionism as involved in the
National Council, really means
the surrender of orthodox Chris-
tianity to modernism. It spells
ruin. It spells doom so far as
true Christianity is concerned.

We believe fully that the Nation-
al and World Councils constitute
preparation for the Anti-Christ,
whose "False Prophet" will head
a great religious coalition at the
end of this age.

Unionism is bad even on the
local level, and it is worst, of
course, on the national and in-
ternational level. Let us consider:

Unionism Locally

Just what is wrong with the
religious forces of a community
going together? The answer is,
such is unscriptural and must be
based on compromise. The Bible
asks this question, "How can two
walk together except they be
agreed?" (Amos 3:3). The Bible

(Continued on page eight)

"I Should Like To Know?"
1. Is if right for an evangelist

to ask the membership of a
church to come forward and pub-
licly rededicate themselves to God
in order that sinners shall be sav-
ed?

Such is not only rank heresy,
but sheer nonsense as well, and is
an insult to Almighty God. No
man will go to Hell because a
Christian fails to rededicate him-
self, and neither will he go to
Heaven if he does do so. All of
God's elect will be saved in spite
of all that God's own may do that
is wrong. Read John 6:37. Such
an evangelist needs be taught the
first principle of evangelism —
namely, the waiting on the Holy
Spirit. Jesus says, "No man can
come to me, except the Father
which hath sent me draw him."
John 6:44.

2. Should we take our children
to a Baptist Sunday School where
they use literature printed in the
new revised standard version of
the Bible, although they claim
not to teach the R. S. V.?

I think that all our readers
know how utterly I detest this
new version of the Bible. I have
referred to it repeatedly as the
"new unholy Bible." However, if
there were no other Sunday
School for them to go to, and
the teachers were Scripturally

sound, I would take my children
there to study God's Word. Give
each of your children a copy of
God's Book in the King James
version, tell them the principal
heresies in this new version.
Please remember there is much of
it that is just the same as the
King James version, and rather
than deprive the children of the
opportunity of hearing God's
Word taught by teachers that are
true to the Scriptures, I would
certainly take them to the Sun-
day School. Of course, if your
teachers are not true to the Bi-
ble, but are a bunch of feminists
or Arminians or modernists or
worldlings, then you had better
stay home, read your Bible and
study it among yourselves.

3. During each night of a week
of revival services, the lights were
turned out in the auditorium,
leaving only a dim colored light
shining over the choir loft, while
the minister of music directed
those present to pray for this, that
and the other, as the organ plays
the prayer. When the organist
finished the prayer, the lights
were turned on and everyone was
told to open his eyes and look at
a picture of Christ, while every-
one sang, "Cast Your Eyes On
Jesus." What do you think of this?

The whole incident savors of
(Continued on page eight)

As Baptists, Our Duty Is
To Contend For The Faith
:`Contend earnestly for the

da*ifh once for all delivered to the
caLnts."—Jude 3.
we live in an age in which

agMatism is discounted and con-
is counted a curse. Many

not seem to know what they
oelieve; or to believe what they
kliavv. There is a deadly indiffer-
ce concerning the faith, and a

;aelt of conviction that is appall-
• g. Owing to a dearth of convic-
ìkicrli contention, in spiritual

lagsi is, by many, looked upon
• a matter of bad taste, if not
,v,erChance of bad morals. A little
'nought will, we believe, convince
4113rane that the conviction and
contention are inseparable. On
eiv_erY hand we hear that "one

,caUrch. is as good as another,"
sNt:_hleh in its last analysis means
'flat one faith is as good as an-
caber. Strangely enough, men
"ercise more care in selecting

Taterial than spiritual things.
Nvi;ile, man who is seeking a wife
'hardly say that one woman
as good as another; yet there

.11srlo greater difference in women
an there is in doctrines.

e In this text, we are specifically
t rianded to contend. Nor
4'01.11d this be counted strange,

CHURCH
SUPPERS

h,It is disarrangement when you
pre to have suppers to run your
tZlirch's financial programs. The
t.:.,411„ Who won't give fifty cents
r1; ̀-iod without being fed is not
haueh of a Christian. When you
t:ve to have a supper to pay the
4star's salary, it is disarrange-

ere are some churches
1.1-:‘ I could name that ought to
a-ye a stained glass window with0 chicken in the center, or an
ilt,ster; and it wouldn't be a bad
al;,44 if we had special prayers

for the chickens and the
s'hsters, and a special day set

for them in our saint's cal-
or they have built more

eh-l'efies and renovated more
kharches than anything else I
ti,d3W of. Show me a church thatza-rls its financial policy on ba-
y0ars and suppers, and I will showtO a disarranged church. Do you
rrillik that I would insult my
th°,t,her by giving her a presentth'‘ I had bought with the moneyIt.t had been raised by a few

'Is corning to my home and
ed;41,g for a supper that I prepar-
Ood 4Nho, and I wouldn't insult

t at way, either. — Gipsy

as life itself is a ceaseless conten-
tion. The babe's first and last
battle is for breath. The farmer
must contend with the stubborn
glebe, that it yield the harvest.
The student must contend with
his books; the mariner with the
sea; the astronomer with the
stars. The world's biggest battle
is the battle for bread; which
constitutes life's chiefest conten-
tion, from the cradle to the
grave. Observation and experi-
ence teach us that man will con-
tend for that which is dear to his
heart. Hence his contention for
honor, life, and liberty. Had it
not been for the age-long conten-
tion of Baptists for religious lib-
erty, the world would yet be
bound in the chains of ecclesias-
tical slavery. Freedom of the soul
is the tribute of a constant and
costly contention. "Pilgrim's
Progress" was born out of a cruel
contention. No ship can run out
of a storm, it must contend with
the wild waves if it hopes for a
haven at last.

"Must I be carried to the skies
On flowery beds of ease,

While others fought to win the
prize,

And sailed through bloody
seas?

"Sure I must fight if I would
reign;

Increase my courage, Lord;
(Continued on page three)

Sifted Young Man
Is Ordained By
Detroit Church

ELD. EDWARD OVERBEY

Twenty-one ordained Baptist
preachers from seven states met
at the Canfield Avenue Baptist
Church, Detroit, Michigan, on
Thursday night, May 27 for the
ordination of Bro. Edward Over-
bey to the full work of the min-
istry, having been called as pas-
tor of the Canfield Avenue Bap-

tist Church, to serve while his

;father, Elder H. H. Overbey is on
(Continued on page three)

Our Answers To Hardshell
Questions On Election

1. What kind of an election do
you believe in?

The same kind that Paul and
the Philadelphia Association be-
lieved in, namely, personal, un-
conditioned election from before
the foundation of the world.

2. Do you believe that God
chose a definite number of the
human race in Christ?

Yes. If God chose at all, He
chose a definite number. The
number might be indefinite if the
choice was left to man.

3. Do you believe that that
number can be increased or
diminished?

Paul said it could not. He said:
"Whom He (God) foreknew He
did predestinate to be conform-
ed to the image of His Son.
Moreover whom did He predesti-
nate, them He also called (i. e. by
the Gospel—II Thess. 2:13-14);
and whom He called, them He
also justified; and whom He jus-
tified them He also glorified."
Every foreknown man will be
glorified.

4. Do you believe that this elec-
tion was wholly unconditional up-
on the sinner's part?

How could a sinner have a part
in a thing that God did before the
foundation of the world? That
question is nonsense.

5. Can you prove that the Phil-

0,11=1.04Mele041M11.0.010.04=0.01111111004.111.0411011W011110.04111.1.04.0.041MS04111M1.041=e041111111004111=100.4111,001INIIIKO

(t firstnaptist JIuttt
v)41111111.041MR.04111M.041111104MINII.0.11=10011111111.011111•11.0411=1.01WO!.0411111.00.041•1111.0411.10.0.1111•11)041111114)

"An Exposition Of Ezekiel"
(Read Ezekiel 20)

This twentieth chapter of the
Book of Ezekiel presents to us
the elders of Israel, as they came
before Ezekiel to ask for further
information, and to see if there
were any new vision which
Ezekiel had gotten from the Lord.
This is the same group, beloved,
that had come to Ezekiel in the
fourteenth chapter and it is like-
wise the same group that we had
seen in the presence of Ezekiel
in the very earliest chapters of
the book. Now when they came
and asked if there were any new
revelation from the Lord, or if
Ezekiel had any new message in
their behalf, outwardly, it would

appear that they were sincere in
what they said. It looked like
they were really in earnest that
they wanted to know if God had
given to Ezekiel any new reve-
lation for them, but, brethren,
this wasn't so, and Ezekiel knew
it was not so, for he knew the
people with whom he was deal-
ing.

God knew it was not true, so
immediately He told his servant,
Ezekiel, to tell this people about
the sins of Israel from their very
beginning. He did not just go
back to the day before to say they
had been sinning, but rather, he
went back to the time when He
chose them as a nation and ac-

cused Israel of sin, consistently,
from the beginning down to that
very time. Why, He said, when
they were in Egypt, He was
tempted, when He beheld their
idols, to overthrow them and pass
them by, when He saw them
given over to idolatry. That is
what we read in the first nine
verses. Then, He said, that first
generation (Vs. 10-17) that came
from the land of Egypt and start-
ed out toward the land of Ca-
naan, was just as bad as the folk
had been in the land of Egypt.
They refused to believe. They

refused to serve the Lord and

God was tempted to throw them

(Continued on page two)

adelphia Association as a body
and as individuals believed in
election of this kind?

Yes. The articles in the Phil-
adelphia Confession of Faith on
"God's decrees" and "effectual
calling" clearly so teach. That
confession also teaches that God
decreed the means for the salva-
tion of the elect, namely, the
preaching of the Gospel and the
work of the Holy Spirit. That
proves it was not a Hardshell as-
sociation.

6. What do you mean by fore-
ordination, predestination and the
sovereignty of God?

I mean what Paul meant, that
all who were fore-ordained and
predestinated to be saved, will be
called, justified and glorified.
Rom. 8:28-30. By the sovereignty
of God I mean that God is sover-
eign over all His works and
"works all things after the coun-
sel of His own will" and "that no
man can stay His hand or say un-
to Him, What doest Thou?" I be-
lieve in the sovereignty of God
more strongly than any Hardshell
on the face of God's earth; for I

(Continued on page three)

TOO ANXIOUS FOR
NUMBERS

According to the daily paper, a
modern evangelist advised his
Louisville hearers to "seek num-
bers with vote-seekers' zeal."
That is the trouble with most of
our churches now—too many folk
pulled into them without being
saved. That is the curse of mod-
ern evangelism, especially the
"union" brand. They are too
anxious to get members. Instead
of pulling them in, John the Bap-
tist kept them out. He called the
Scribes and Pharisees who same
to him for baptism a generation
of snakes and refused to baptize
them until they brought fruit
worthy of repentance. The vote-
seeker does not cull his voters.
He takes all he can get just as
they are. Modern "union" evange-
lists operate on the same method.
Numbers and counters are what
vote-seekers and "union" evan-
gelists are after. New Testament
churches did not do it that way.
They rejected those who came
unless they had been born again.
Baptists need to get back to New
Testament ways and New Testa-
ment days. It ought to be harder
to get into a Baptist church—so

(Continued on page eight) ,
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"An Exposition Of
Ezekiel"

(Continued from page one)
overboard and would have done
so but for one thing. He had to
stand by them—He had to con-
tinue, because of His name's
sake. Then, He said, that second
generation that came out of the
land of Egypt, was just as bad
as their fathers had been and they
polluted His Sabbaths and they
violated His laws and they dirl
contrary to His statutes. That's
what He tells us in the eight-
eenth through the twenty-six
verse, and then He declares that
when He finally got them over
into the land of Canaan, and got
them established within the land,
then they continued on, just the
same with their sins as they had
in the past.

Now, if you will notice the
first thirty-two verses of this
chapter, you will see that He is
dividing Israel's experience up
into four parts. In verses 1-9, He
talks about the nation's sins in
the land of Egypt. In verses 10-17,
Be talks about the nation's sins
in the wilderness. In verses 13.-
26, He talks about the sins of the
second generation in the wilder-
ness. In verses 27732, He talks
about the sins of the children of
Israel as a whole after they were
settled in the land of Canaan,
and in it all, He says there is
a story of sin from the begin-
ning unto the end. In these
verses, beloved, He gives to us
an arrangement of the sins of
the children of Israel, showing
that the history of the Jew was
a history of sin, a history of fail-
ure, a history of pollution of the
things of God, a history of viola-
tion of God's statutes and God's
judgments.

Now, brethren, having noticed
this by way of a background and
an introduction, let me call at-
tention this morning, first of all,
to this fact that God has a record
of all of our sins. He had a record
of the children of Israel. He
knew what they had done in the
land of Egypt. He knew what
they had done as soon as they
got out of Egypt going toward
Canaan. He knew what the sec-
ond generation had done. He
knew what all the balance of the
generations had done, all the way
from Egypt to Canaan. He had a
record, beloved, of all the sins of
the Jewish nation.
Let me remind you, my breth-

ren, as sure as God looks down
upon this congregation this morn-
ing, the same God that had a
record of the Jews has a record
today so far as you and I rare
concerned. Would to God that I
could burn that truth into your
soul this morning. Why, God saw
the Jew from the time that He
chose them as a nation, and God
knew all about his experience.
What God knew, beloved, about
the Jew, God knows about you.
Turn if you will with me to the
17th chapter of the Book of Jere-
miah:
"The sin of Judah is written

with a pen of iron, and with the
point of a diamond: it is graven
upon the table of their heart,
and upon the horns of your al-
tars."—Jeremiah 17:1.
Here is a verse that would

tell us that all the sin of the
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The only way lc do much for god is io ash much of god.
Jewish people has been written
down. Why, God even said that it
had been written with a pen of
iron that had a diamond point.
Regardless of how it was written,
beloved, God had a record, and
God, beloved, knew the sins of
the children of Israel. Well, I
want to say beloved, God sees
this congregation this morning,
just like God saw the Jews and
God has a record today of the
sins of your life and of mine.
Let us turn and read it:
"But I say unto you, That

every idle word that men shall
speak, they shall give account
thereof in the day of judgment.
For by thy words thou shalt be
justified, and by thy words thou
shalt be condemned."—Matt. 12:
36, 37.

God has a record, beloved, of
the words that you have spoken.
The times you have blasphemed
the name of God, the times you
have spoken ill of God's servant,
the times, beloved, that you have
ridiculed and mocked the cause
of the Lord Jesus Christ, and all
the balance of your words, God
has a record of all these you have
spoken.

Then, beloved, the Bible tells
us also that God knows our se-
crets, and He has a record of
our secrets.

"In the day when God shall
judge the secrets of men by Jesus
Christ according to my gospel"
—Romans 2:16.
The things that you and I think

are secret, are all naked, open to
God. There isn't anything that
you or I have evr done that
God does not have a record con-
cerning it. Read again:
"And I saw the dead, small and

great, stand before God; and the
books were opened; and another
book was oriened, which is the
book of life: and the dead were
judged out of those things which
were written in the books, ac-
cording to their works." — Rev.
20:12.

If you will notice carefully, be-
loved, this is a picture of the
judgment, the judgment of the
great white throne, when the un-
believing dead stand before God
to be judged for their sins, and
the Bible says that God brings
out the books and those books
are opened and the record of your
life is found therein. The Word
of God says that the unsaved
dead are judged out of the things
that are written in the books ac-
cording to their works. I say, be-
loved, according to these verses
of Scripture that I have read
to you, God has a record of all
the sins of our lives. Not only is
it true that God had a record
of the sins of Judah written with
an iron pen with the point of
diamond, God has a record of
your life, day by day, an hour
by hour, minute by minute, mo-
ment by moment record of your
life. Many times you have
thought that you would keep a
diary of your life, and you prob-
ably started at the beginning of
the year to write at the close
of the day the things of impor-
tance that you had done in the
day, but you did not keep it up
because there were so many days
that were" uneventful, and there
were so many, many days that
were not complimentary to you,
and there were so many, many
sins that you didn't want to face
if you should look back over your
diary in the future. Many times
you have started to keep a diary
of your life but you gave it up
because there just wasn't the
right material that you wanted
to put in it. In contrast, God has
never failed to keep an exact
diary of the life of each of us
from the day that you were born

to this very hour. God knows

exactly and precisely the deeds,

the words, the secrets, the
thoughts, and the works of your

life, and God has a record of

II

That leads me to say that
God khows the heart. Surely if God
has a record of what we have
done, and if God had a record of
the children of Israel from the
time that He chose them as a
nation, surely God knows the
hearts of each of us.
He knew the hearts of these

elders when these elders came

into the presence of Ezekiel. They
might have fooled the prophet—
they might have deceived Eze-
kiel—they might have put on a
hypocritical show — they might
have put on such a hypocritical
attitude that they could have de-
ceived the prophet himself, but,
brethren, they couldn't deceive
God. God saw through the sham,
the deception, and the hypocrisy
on the part of these elders. He
knew their hearts. He knew when
they came to ask if there were
any new revelation that they
were not sincere in the matter.
He knew when they came to in-
quire of God through Ezekiel,
that they did not want to know
the truth; therefore. He said to
them in the 31st verse, "As I
live, saith the Lord God, I will
not be inquired of by you." Why?
He knew their hearts.
Brother, sister, God knows

your heart this morning. You can
lie to man, you can deceive the
folk that you live with, and you
can, in sham and hypocrisy, put
on a bold face in the presence of
others, but beloved, God sees
your heart.
Listen:

"The Lord knows our frame."
—Psalm 103:14.
He knows all about us. When

it speaks about our frame, it is
talking about this old body of
ours. He. knows it. From the
crown of your head, beloved, to
the soul of your feet, God knows
your frame, and if He knows
your frame, beloved, He thus
knows your heart. The psalmist
remembered that, for later on in
the Psalms, in the 139th, David
prays:
"Search me, oh God, know my

heart, and try me, and know my
thoughts, and try me and see if
there be • any wicked way and
lead me in the way everlasting."
—Psalms 139:23, 24.
Not many of us want to pray

like David prayed when he said,
"Search me, oh God." Most of us
say "Lord, search me, but not too
closely." Most of us would say,
"Lord, try me, but don't try
me too closely." David prays that
God might know his heart. Let
me remind you this morning, my
brother, my sister, God does know
what's inside your heart. I say,
brother, you may hide it from
me. You may hide what is in
your heart from somebody else,
and with deception and hypocrisy
and sham, you might be able to
fool and deceive those with whom
you come in contact, but brother,
you can't deceive God. He knows
your heart.

III

Well, that leads me to tell you
that God refused to answer these
elders because of their rebellion.
In the third verse, God says,

"As I live, saith the Lord God,
I will not be required of by you."
The 31st verse says, "As I live,
saith the Lord God, I will not
be enquired of by you." He re-
peats the statement twice, prob-
ably for emphasis, for these peo-
ple because of their rebellion.
He absolutely refuses to be en-
quired of by them. Can we learn
anything from this, this morning?
I think that you and I can carry
home a message that will bless
our souls not only for today, but
for the tomorrows that are be-
fore us, and for all the tomor-
rows to come, if we will just
learn this truth that if we are
rebellious against God — against
God's Word — against God's
teachings — against God's lead.:
ings, we might just as well never
try to talk to God again.
Has God made a revelation to

you? Has God showed you any-
thing at all? Then, beloved, if
you don't do as God has shown
you, you need never expect one
bit more light to come from God.
God will not be enquired of by
you any longer, as long as you
are in rebellion to. any one thing
that God has shown to you. Well,
suppose we turn here to the Bible
and read it. Some of you look
as if you might doubt the words
of your pastor. Well, let us just
see what God says:
"Because I have called, and ye

refused: I have stretched out my
hand, and no man regarded; But
ye have set at nought all my
counsel, and would none of my
reproof: I also will laugh at your

It Could Be Worse
IF YOU WERE. . . .

Ok

i°"And we know that all things work together for good
them that love God, to them who are the called according to "
purpose."—Ronians 8:28.

"In every thing give thanks: for this is the will of God
Christ Jesus concerning you."—I Thessalonians 5:18.

calamity; I will mock when your
fear cometh; When your fear
cometh as desolation, and your
destruction cometh as a whirl-
wind; when distress and anguish
cometh upon you. Then shall they
caq upon me. but I will not an-
swer; they shall seek me early,
but they shall not find me; For
that they hated knowledge, and
did not choose the fear of the
Lord."—Prov. 1:24-29.

Brethren, Solomon is saying
that the man that God has given
a revelation unto, that that man
might just as well not pray if
he is in rebellion to Almighty
God. Now, let us use an illus-
tration of that. Do you suppose
a man will learn the Bible if
God teaches him a lesson from
the Bible and he refused to ac-
cept it? Suppose we consider the
matter of tithing. Suppose God
convicts a man that one-tenth
of what he has belongs to God.
Brother, any individual who
reads the Bible won't have to
read very far to be convicted
that that's true. I tell you, my
brother, that what God says
about tithing is true, and that
you won't have to read very
far to find that one-tenth of what
you have belongs to God. Did He
not say,

meat in mine house, and Pr(31,':c-i

gehoyue sea, ltlhat thethet riteh 
snail 
avit

the"Bsrtofnr

me now herewith. saith the

of hosts, if I will not open

the windowswindows of heave'',

pour you out a blessing, ),

there shall not be room 
enong"

to receive it." —Mal. 3:10.

17 Listen to me, brother, a 1 .

would not have to read verY
'to find that in God's Word. 14°„v‘a'

suppose you read that far aPt,

find that that's God's Word 131,115

instead of doing what God te'

you to do, you reach down in Y°1:0

pocket and squeeze the eagle 
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tightly that he can't get avj;

from you, and instead of brill'
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ing your tithes to the Lord, 
b
P3,5

hold on to that which beleilto

to Almighty God—do you 
mean lc

tell me that you can come llac•ij

and read the Bible and 
God

give e 
Word?
youa Irevsaeylattio yotirevelationH ,

Ii

My brother, you can't saY

part Of God's Word you Will 3e-
cept and what part you will j'a5

ject. The Word of God stand
s or

a 
God 

rejectsnit. You yeoituh.er take itG 
ail'

rice-
Here is a personal 

experie

I am thinking just now of frill

individual that I baptized se/,'
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Ordained

(Continued from page one)

ne 
euilr of the mission fields for the

few months.
in one of the most impressiveservices of like nature that I haveever 

attended, Bro. Overbey was
ordained by the church, on rec-
ajinnendation of the council which
,w.as composed of twenty-one Bap-

preachers and eleven dea-
2ns. Declaring his belief in the

i'!irnifisPiration of the Scriptures, the
ed atonement of Christ foraril the sins of all of God's elect,

etla Perpetuity of Baptist church-
the pre-millennial return

10, Christ and likewise denouncing
tiges and all forms of worldli-

t'ess, he thus at the one and same
:le condemned modernism, Ar-

ianisin, universal church-ism,
rs'st-Millennialism, a-millennial-

lodgism and worldliness. In
a' ,,e Years of my ministry I have
„.'Lended dozens and dozens of
,._`",d.inations, but never one in
itwrneh the candidate evidenced a
e_°re Positive stand on the great
,vetrines which Baptists have
4eld through the ages.
ActuallY in its entirety, it was

0.Most impressive service. Every-
tr taking part evidenced a

jj4g ("ugh in-dwelling of the Holy
and when the meeting

tletlie to a close, it was the unani-
s°s °on of all present that

e Lord is in this place." (Gen.

241). James H. Sims was elected
Moderator of the council and

ktr°;.,_S• D. Austin acted as cletk.
request of Bro. Overbey,

C. Louis Maples of the East
till in Baptist Church asked the
,reestions and Bro. H. H. Overbey7.4 ached the ordination sermon.
}lib(); LloYd Mahanes presented the
grǹ e in behalf of the church and

Joe Teison presented some
11,us as a gift of the East Main
litztPtist Church of which church

Overbey has been a member, (Continued from page one)

attending c ne att • ' hi
 
c_ g school in near-by believe that when the Lord of

was ago• The ordination prayer I glory commanded His churches
ro,, Prayed by Bro. T. P. Sim-
th'r1S, and I can truthfully say
at I was never more moved by

Praying than I was in this
ah-,.;4,nee, in view of the sincerity
orbisek of formalism on the part
'ro• Simmons.

L
i44s a Personal note, it might be-g
14 of Bro. Overbey that his full

th-'.ule is Edward Hugh, that he is
0—irtY Years of age, and married to
the of the finest little girls in all,"e World. He and his wife Jackie,are 

e
just two of the finest youngb:me I have ever known. Bro.

e'nerbeY spent three and one-half
:I's in World War II and has a

of 
- 

thirty-one missions over
} IllanY as a radio operator of

oft'nTher. He is an AB graduate
wheaton College and has had

i° Years work in the Northern
4L3tiSt Seminary in Chicago.w1 Seminary 

his father, H. H. Over-
44 is away from home in Peru

1 Brazil for the next three 
11101iths visiting the mission fields
nion Baptist Faith Missions

p-a,-„`ates, Edward will serve as
-`°r of the Canfield Avenueiii"
s 
Ptist Church of which church,r father is pastor.kisislie directors of Baptist Faith
?ifs have also voted that Bro.

the !Y shall act as secretary 
of 

4woy,ion while his father is

t1:
'

1,:h! Council was composed of1.;: follo
aaehers: 

wing ordained Baptist

k..r-lder 
James Sims and Elder Z.chuerlajk of the Temple Baptist

tIcif:,,e'4, in Evansville, Indiana.
list P. Simmons, First Bap-
tucl,'unroh, White Plains, Ken-pa,''s Y. Elder J. L. Dennington,
kiurch of the Ivyton Baptist

Salyersville, Kentucky.
11001,'er Lloyd Mahanes, pastor

e's Creek Baptist Church,
gezt;r1r.,gt,°n, Kentucky. Elder Eu-et, •-„ 'arkch , Pastor Grace Baptist

Baseline, Michigan. Elder
Hardy, pastor Liberty

ticFiristLoTISurch, Toledo, Ohio.
Maples, pastor East

aii:.0iBaptist Church, Des Planes,
Elde„•

kick. tiorner Crain, Dearborn,tor "igan. 

•L•. 

Elder Harry Hille, pas- (Continued from page one)Dea 
rbo 
I‘Tew Hope Baptist Church, I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,,rn AK,aichigan. Elder Choren Supported by Thy word.")3_ 
rikford, pastor Neely's Bend

:Mist'essee 
Church, Madison, Ten- Our contention in this connec-;

‘• Elder Leonard Varner,tion is limited by "The Faith.
,

aria began His rninislry by cleaning the meeling i2oLI8e.

pastor Flat Rock Baptist Church,
Flat Rock, Michigan.
Elder Fred T. Halliman, pastor

New Hope Baptist Church, Chica-
go, Illinois. Elder Virtus L. Buz-
bee, pastor Gorham Street Baptist
Church, Jackson, Michigan. Elder
H. H. Overbey, Elder William
Pettit, and Elder Harold J. Orr of
Canfield Avenue Baptist Church.
Elder C. W. Shafer, pastor Lester
Baptist Church, Poca, W. Va.
Elder J. D. Young, pastor Fun-

damental Baptist Church, Detroit,
Michigan. Elder E. E. Sexton,
pastor Grace-Emmanuel Baptist
Church, Detroit, Michigan. Elder
John R. Gilpin, pastor First Bap-
tist Church, Russell, Kentucky.
In addition to the ministers

present, the following ordained
Baptist deacons were a part of
the council:

Alvie Hines, Acton Austfn, Mil-
ler Hayes, William Bixler and S.
D. Austin, of Grace Baptist
Church, Baseline, Michigan. John
Odom, of Liberty Baptist Church,
Toledo, Ohio. Sam Crain, Dear-
born, Michigan. Roscoe Miller and
Leamon Hedges, of Gorham Street
Baptist Church, Jackson, Michi-
gan. Gilbert Clark and Jesse Al-
len, of Canfield Avenue Baptist
Church, Detroit, Michigan.
This council of eleven deacons

and twenty-one preachers were
from seven states: Michigan, Ohio,
Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, West
Virginia, and Tennessee.
I made this trip of nearly 400

miles each way in order to see
this sterling young man ordained.
It isn't often that I meet anyone
that I think as highly of as Bro.
Overbey. May God's blessings
rest upon this Scripturally sound
young man, and the church of
which he is now pastor.

Hardshell Questions

to "go into all the world and
preach the Gospel to every crea-
ture" that i c is the spirit of an-
archy and of the Anti-Christ to
refuse to obey that command.
That is my chief reason for say-
ing Hardshell churches are Anti-
Christian; they refuse to obey the
orders of a sovereign Lord and
obey their own sweet wills. That
is treason and anarchy against the
Lord Jesus.

7. Do you believe that election
and predestination carries with it
salvation without the shadow of
a failure, without any ifs and ands
upon the creature's part.

I believe that election and pre-
destination carry with them the
salvation of all the elect acord-
ing to the good pleasure of a
sovereign God and "it pleases
Him by the foolishness of preach-
ing to save them that believe."
All that were ordained to eternal
life will believe. Acts 13:48; John
6:37.

8. Do you really mean that God
will save everyone that He sover-
eignly predestinated to save?

Sure.

9. Do you mean that God really

and truly fore-ordained any at all
unto salvation?

Yes, and just as really and truly
fore-ordained the means by which
He would sovereignly save them,
namely, the preaching of the Gos-
pel and the work of the Holy
Spirit. That is why Paul said that

he "endured all things for the
elect's sake, that they may obtain
the salvation that is in Christ
Jesus with eternal glory." Who-
ever heard of a Hardshell endur-
ing anything for one of the elect
to obtain salvation. They have no
message to the elect before they
are saved. That is one of the many
radicial differences between them
and Paul.

Contend For Faith

It is well just here to maintain
the distinction between faith and
"The Faith." In most of the in-
stances in which the word faith
occurs, in the New Testament, it
has reference to a subjective sav-
ing possession. In this general
sense, every saved person pos-
sesses faith. "The Faith," as used
in our text, is objective, and has
distinct reference to a correlated
system of Scriptural teaching.
That it is "The Faith," and not
"faith," which is referred to, is
clearly determined by the use of
the definite article. Without
doubt, many have faith, and are
therefore saved, and yet are not
in the "once having been deliv-
ered faith."

It is our duty to contend for the
truth, the whole truth, and noth-
ing but the truth. It is well, too,
for us to bear in mind that there
is only one way to tell the truth.
There are many ways to tell a
falsehood, but only one way to
tell the truth. Truth is absolute
and indivisible. For example,
there is "one Lord, one faith and
one baptism," and until the New
Testament ceases to be the stand-
ard of ifaith and practice, there
can be only one Lord, one faith
and one baptism. It is as reason-
able to assert that there are two
Gods, as to affirm that there are
two baptisms. No statement can
be counted true that contains a
particle of falsehood. We might
as well say, that an excellent pie
contains only one fly—one drop
of iodine will discolor many
times its weight of water. The
metes and bounds of truth are
fixed and unchangeable. Facts
kaleidoscopic, but truth is as un-
changeable as the God from
whom it comes. A fact of today
may be a falsehood tomorrow;
but truth is the same, yesterday,
today, and forever.

The disposition nowadays is to
compromise the truth rather than
contend for it. It is proposed to
unite the various denominations
with their widely differing doc-
trines by a process of compromise
and cancellation. To do this, the
truth must be tortured and Christ
crucified in the house of His
friends. This for the simple rea-
son that it is easier to martryr
the truth than to be a martyr for
the sake of truth. We are not
commanded to compromise, but
to contend for the truth. Better,
a thousand times, that a man
compromise his own honor, than
to compromise God's truth. We
have no right to be liberal with
that which belongs to another.
The man who is liberal with my
pocketbook is a thief, and he who
is liberal with God's Book, is a
traitor to truth.

Regarding the question of
church union by compromise, it
may not be amiss to say that
there has been more falsifying
about it in the pulpit than prob-
ably about any other subject.
After all the spectacular speechi-
fying about it, thus far no de-
nomination has specified a single
doctrine it is willing to surrender
for the sake of church union.
While other denominations are
coquetting in this connection, let
Baptists continue to contend for
the faith once for all delivered to
the saints. Well may we sing:

"Like a mighty army,
Moves the Church of God;

Brothers, we are treading
Where the saints have trod;

We are not divided.
All one body we,

One in hope and doctrine,
One in charity.

"Crowns and thrones may
perish,

Kingdoms rise and wane
But the church of Jesus
Constant will remain;
Gates of hell can never
'Gainst that church prevail;

We have Christ's own promise,
And that cannot fail."

Not only are we commanded
to contend, and to contend for
the faith, but to contend for "the
faith that has been delivered to
the saints." We are, by the terms
of this trust, named as trustees
of "The Faith." As trustees of
the truth, we shall be required
to render a strict account of our
trusteeship. This faith has been

Follow This Logic, Please

John was a MISSIONARY.

"There was a man SENT from God, whose name was John.'
—John 1:6.

John was a MISSIONARY BAPTIST.

"In those days came John the BAPTIST, preaching in the
wilderness of Judea."—Matthew 3:1.

John was a MISSIONARY BAPTIST PREACHER

"In those days came John the Baptist, PREACHING in the
wilderness of Judea."Matthew 3:1.

committed to us that we preserve
it in its purity, and contend for it
throughout the whole world. It
is not our business to apologize
for, revise or reconstruct this
faith, but to contend for it, as
it has been delivered to us. The
only liberty allowed, is the lib-
erty to contend for the delivered
faith; the only latitude, to con-
tend for it as delivered. We had
the 'legal right to decline the
trust; but having accepted it, we
are in honor bound to administer
it according to the terms ,of the
truth.
To faithfully discharge this

trust will not always be pleas-
ant, or apparently profitable. We
cannot, however, afford to pur-
chase popularity at the staggering
price of truth. When we are
tempted to "Come down from the
Cross," let us remember that it
is better to please God than men.
If we are faithful unto death (not
unto success), we shall receive
a crown of life. Happy, then, the
man who in that day for which
all days were made, shall be able
to say, "I have fought a good
fight, I have finished my course,
I have kept the faith: henceforth
there is laid up for me a crown
of righteousness, which the Lord,
the righteous judge, shall give me
at that day: and not to me only,
but unto all them also that love
his appearing."
Not only has this faith been

delivered to us, but "once for all"
delivered to us. If this means
anything, it means that "The
Faith" is a finality. In the very
nature of the case, there can,
therefore, never be any such
thing as a new faith. A faith that
is not approximately two thou-
sand years old, is too young to
meet the requirements of "The
Faith." The Bible constitutes the

sum total of revealed truth, and,
"If any man shall add unto these
things, God shall add unto him
the plagues that are written in
this book: And if any man shall
take away from the words of the
book of this prophecy, God shall
take away his part out of the
book of life, and out of the holy
city, and from the things which
are written in this book."

The pitiful efforts to "reform"
"the faith," are not only foolish,
but sinful. The truth is God-
given, and therefore perfect. Po-

litical and social reforms may be
needed and timely, but a refor-

STEWARDSHIP
RESPONSIBILITY

By OSWALD J. SMITH
Toronto, Canada

Stewardship recognizes not only
a tenth, but all as belonging to
God.

Christian, where did you get
the idea that you should give one-
tenth of your money to the Lord?
Do you not know that that was
an Old Testament commandment,
given under the Law, and to the
Jews alone? Is there such a com-
mand in the New Testament? Did
God tell the church that only one-
tenth belonged to Him?

"Whosoever he be of you that
forsaketh not all that he hath, he
cannot be my disciple" (Luke 14:
33). That, my friend, is the Word
of Jesus to the Christian—ALL!
Reckon it no longer yours,

but His. Ask Him how He
wants you to use it. Remember,
all, but to forsake all. Relinquish
those who gave the widow's mite
give all, for she gave all the living
that she had.

"Not,—how much of my money
(Continued on page five)

ma,tion of the faith is a logical
and spiritual impossibility.

The pitiful efforts to conform
the faith to the "Spirit of the
times" is the contemptible task
of the ecclestical charlatan. "The
faith" was completed, signed,
sealed and delivered, and hence

not subject to amendment or revi-
sion of any kind or character. It

is our Christ-commissioned task
to bring the world back to "The
Faith," and not "The Faith" up
to the world. Nations may rise

and fall; civilizations may come

and go, and the winds of count-

less centuries sweep in desolation

o'er a wrecked and ruined world,

but the once delivered faith, fresh
with the dews of the morning,

and throbbing with the deathless
dynamics of a God-given life,

shall move majestically on, con-

quering and to conquer, until it

shall cover the world as the wa-

ters cover the sea!
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nnchor yourself to the Throne of god, then shorien the rope.

that they have passed from deaWorldly Amusement
And The Christian
What saith the Word of God?

38). Do you see? Is that not just
what I have already said? Give,
and you receive. To give is to get.
But oh, the abundance!
Did you ever read such a de-

scription of God's giving? First, a
good measure. Now press it down
and put in more. Next shake it
well together, and put in more
yet. Then let it be heaped up un-
til it runs over. Oh, what a God is
ours! And now follows the un-
changeable, unrevocable law. The
measures that you use is the
measure that God uses. This, be-
loved, is the secret of prosperity.
God's secret: "Give, and it shall
be given unto you.' You get as
you give. Will you not begin at
once? Practice it now, and see
what will happen.
Very often we ask the sinner

the question: "Where will you
spend eternity?" Suppose now we
in all seriousness ask: "Where will
my money spend eternity?" That
is also of vital importance. You
cannot take it with you. To save
it is to lose it. The only way,
therefore, is to send it on ahead.
This is Saturday night in the

history of the Church. The day is
almost ended; night is at hand.
The sand-hour of life will soon
run out. "I must work the works
of him that sent me, while it is
day: the night cometh, when no
man can work" (John 9:4). There-
fore, "What thou doest, do quick-
ly." Make haste! Delay not! "The
Lord is at hand."

How much longer you will have
to invest your money for God, no
one knows. At any moment the
death angel may cross your path-
way. Life hangs by a very thin
thread. It would be a terrible
thing for the Bema Judgment to
find you with a large bank ac-
count still uninvested. How you
will meet Him with houses and
lands beyond your needs I do not
know.

ards and traitors" on that ques-
tion.—Editor.

There have been several good
articles here of late concerning
the "Support of the Ministry."
These articles have laid bare
some of the serious faults of our
people as a body.
We have been impressed to of-

fer a few thoughts on the mat-
ter—not that we know more than
our brethern, but there is a phase
of the matter that has not been
touched on in these articles. And
that phase is "Why does this
state of affairs exist?" There is
a reason for it, and if we can
locate this cause and work to
remove that, we are sure the ef-
fect will cease.

Teaching is the prime purpose
of the gospel. It teaches both,
the doctrine of Christ, and sets
forth plainly what the duty of
the children of God is. To what-
ever degree the gospel is neg-
lected in preaching to the same
degree the children of God will
be ignorant of its teaching, and to
whatever degree His children are
ignorant of the teaching of the
gospel, to that degree they will
come short of obeying it.
Now who is to do the teaching?

We will agree that the ministry
are the teachers in the church.
In all candor, brethren, ask your-
selves the question. Have I taught
this duty to my churches as faith-
fully as I should? The last one of
us must say NO we have not.
This being true, we are suffering
for our own cowardice and un-
faithfulness. And we will just
add—so are the churches. They
have been denied the proper
knowledge of this duty, and
therefore have not enjoyed the
blessings of God in performing
it.
We have not only been moral

cowards on this point but we
have been traitors. You may ask
upon what grounds we make this
serious charge. It is simply this,
we have, time and again, heard
it said in the pulpit, and often
repeated by those who heard it:
"The Old Baptist Preachers Can
and Do Preach Without Money!"
Some cases of the prophets and
apostles are presented then to
prove the above statement to be
true. But to our mind it lacks a
long ways of proving it. We once
heard a preacher say in the pul-
pit that God fed Elijah by the
mouth of the ravens, and He
could do His preachers the same
today. There were several in the
congregation that straightened up
and heartily nodded approval.
One brother spoke out and said:
"Yes, sir! God will take care of
you." We were somewhat amused
at the outburst. We could not be
quite satisfied until we had asked
the pastor of the brother who
spoke out, if he was very faith-
ful in helping his pastor. The
pastor replied: "If he ever gave
me one dime I do not remember
it." So there you are. This very
preacher on that occasion simply
encouraged that brother in his
covetousness by his applying Eli-
jah's case to his own. There was
not the least similarity. This
preacher was what we call "Skin-
ning Arminians and Salaried
preachers"—folk out in the world
—but Elijah was literally "skin-
ning" the Israelites for their sins,
and on that account he had to
seek refuge in the cave. And the
thought struck us that if this
preacher had been skinning the
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A Hardshell Editor Declares
Ministry To Be Supported
(We give below an editorial Old Baptists for their carnality

from the Hardshell paper, "The and indifference that this same
Messenger of Zion," on "The Sup- brother that gloated so loud about
port of the Ministry," which God's care for Elijah would
many Missionary pastors in East have been the first one to -raise
Kentucky and West Va. would a howl.
do well to consider. And our Right here is the pivot point in
country pastors in the mountains the whole matter. Preachers can
ought all to consider it. He uses generally get a hearty endorse-
mighty strong language for a ment when preaching along this
liard-shell. He says Hardshell line and that boosts them up, but
preachers have been "moral cow- when it comes to telling the

saints of God their duty and a
few such ones as the brother who
spoke out so loudly gives them a
few looks that would chill an ice-
berg, and draws a long face on
him, then the preacher quakes in
his boots, puts up his sword and
manifests more fear of some
stingy, covetous Old Baptist than
he does of the God he preaches.
The command is: "Teach them to
observe all things whatsoever I
have commanded you." If we do
not do that, we need not expect
the churches to observe them.
And if some of the members
frown on you while telling them
the truth of heaven, just let them
frown, and if necessary, look
them in the eye, and say—I mean
you. If the preacher will stay on
Bible grounds and stay in the
right spirit, which is the spirit
of meekness and continue to
teach these truths they will fin-
ally break down opposition and
you will see a great change. If
you have occasion to refer to
Elijah's or any other case, of such
nature ALWAYS be sure to tell
the story as it is, to-wit: That
while God was feeding Elijah,
Elijah was not preaching to Is-
real. We should never take the
miraculous things God wrought
in, special instances when all
other resources were gone and try
to apply them to ordinary every-
day life. If we need miraculous
deliverance God is able to de-
liver, but no man is crank
enough to jump off a high bridge
into the middle of the river to
prove that God can save him. And
no church should be so elated
over God's feeding Elijah and be
foolish enough to starve their
preacher to see God repeat the
miracle. God will not do it. He
will take the preacher away from
such a church and take him
where he can be cared for—that
is—if the preacher has done his
duty in preaching the whole
counsel of God. If the preacher
is not faithful to his God given
trust, then it is more than likely
that God will let the whole bunch
rough it through.

We desire to add just a few
closing remarks with regard to
our own case. When we started
out trying to preach we went
often at our own expense—in fact
—when help was offered us we
refused it. We soon saw that
would not do. We became thor-
oughly convinced that we could
not respond to all the calls, pay
our way and live. After about
one year we began to lay the mat-

The Nation's Gold, At Ft. Knox, Kentucky
.20,0000

"The silver is mine, and the gold is mine, saith the Lord of hosts.—Haggai 2:8.

ter before our bretheren and sis-
ters in as kind a way as we knew
how. We did not complain but
told them their duty. We made
no hobby of the matter, but when
it come in our way we said just
what we thought to be the truth.
Some did not seem to like it at
first, but it was not long until
they would allow us to say what
we pleased (so long as we said in
harmony with the Bible). And
while we know these conditions
do not exist everywhere, but it
is the truth, our brethren have
been good to us. If they had not
been so, we could never have
gotten through and devoted as
much of our time to the cause as
we have. We have never begged
but have found that a little kind
teaching along the line has been
sufficient for us. Let the preach-
ers be an example of liberality, of
patience, and sacrifice. If the
church is financially able and
after due teaching and exhorting
they still withhold from you, just
quietly tell them you are through
and tell them the reason why.
When this is the case, God has
a place elsewhere for you.

These thoughts are offered in
love, and they are our convic-
tion from the Scriptures, expe-
rience and observation. Let us all
devote more time to teaching the
churches, and less time to "Skin-
ning Arminians," and the result
will be both gratifying and bene-
ficial.

Stewardship

(Continued from page three)
will I give to God; but, — how
much of God's money will I keep
for myself?"
Your Measure—God's Measure

Give, and it shall be given unto
you; good measure, pressed down,
and shaken together, and running
over, shall men give into your
bosom. For with the same meas-
ure that ye mete withal it shall be
measured to you again." (Luke 6:

OUT OF THIS LIFE

Out of this life I shall never take
Things of silver and gold I make.
All that I cherish and hoard away,
After I leave, on earth must say.
Though I have toiled for a painting rare,
To hang on my wall, I must leave it there.

Though I call it mine and I boast its worth,
I must give it up when I quit the earth.
All that I gather and all that I keep
I must leave behind when I fall asleep.

And I wonder, often, just .what I shall own,
In that other life when I pass alone.
VVhat shall He find and what shall He see,
In the soul that answers the call for me?

Shall the great Judge learn, when my task is through
That my soul had gathered some riches, too?
Or shall at the last, it be mine to find,
That all I had worked for I had left behind?

-"t4-t N7131.- xrf.A.'

unto life. "Verily, verily, I sal
unto you, he that heareth Olt

word, and believeth on him thad
sent me, hath everlasting life, all,
shall not come into condenin;
tion; but is passed from dea

There is only one true answer unto life." The Spirit Nil-Ilse;
to the question, "Should Chris- beareth witness with our sPil:r:
tians take part in worldly amuse- that we are the children of
ments?" You will find that If you have experienced 11'.;
answer in the Word of God. "All second birth as required bY

• Scripture is given by inspiration Word of God, and have confesse
of God, and is profitable for doc- Jesus Christ before the world, acis,
trine, for reproof, for correction, your individual Saviour and
for instruction in righteousness." then this message is to you. 13a.

When we ask Christians this nomination membership they lllaYt,
the unsaved, no matter what de'(II Tim. 3:16).

question regarding world amuse- hold, or form of godliness the'
ments, we mean by the word may have, cannot receive nor
Christians, those who have the derstand spiritual instruch.feall.
testimony of the Word of God, "The natural man (all who ,7,e
and the witness of the Holy Spirit out of Christ) receiveth not or

things of the Spirit of Godi
they are foolishness unto

  • 

neither can he know them,
be-

cause they are spiritually disce';',

what 
tuGCodorh. a2s:lt43).saLyettoucs hsreiestti;:

as to whether they should taz'or

part in worldly amusements
not. b5r

First. What do we mea- 20
worldly amusements? We
amusements that are of this e!'„
particularly the dance, the the7,,

ter, and the card party. There ear;

others, but we mention th. ed
three, because they are recognIzin

at once, as standard waYa
which the age provides WO to

ment. Unbelievers are alwaYs of

be found in these avenues
worldly pleasure.
Second. If these amuseraeh:,

are, "of the world," is the 
Chrio

tian justified in taking Par; of
them? What saith the worulier

God? "Love not the world, nell'41.
the things that are in the

system) the world would love, of

world,hrouIf any man love the
love of the Father is not in tbe'
for all that is in the wor'' t
lust of the flesh, and the Ws
the eye's, and the pride of lifelhe
not of the Father, but is of

world."—I John 2:15,16. of
Third. Is the true Christia_ni,,5

the world? Again we quote (1,;e:

Word, our only infallible 
go 

id
"If ye are of the world Olruhig

own; but because ye are

the world (world system), hr,rid
h(wavoerldchoosfenmyaonu-koiuntdo)tf the s'y',0re

therelteth

ythoeu.,vi jorlodhn(w1o5r:l1d9.s.ystera) ha

•An he
Fourth. Should the 

Christi--tem?

a friend of the world-sYsvi
Here is the answer: "KO,
not that the friendshiP _c%1110.
world is enmity with God ;lea

soever therefore will be a /„,

God."—James 
world s i4s:4.thAe ecneholii.:sntioctif

may say, "You have to be

My friend, God never gave you 

 fri;ouyi

with lost sinners, if Yott.

else to spend. He instructed you, 

mai
win them tp Christ." Yes Fit!„ciedyour money to will to someone
be true, but Christ never

He expects you to administer it. 

 o:117'011.

Then use it as He directs, and be 

that the Christian should O!...ner,

sure that you spend it all before 

formed to the ways of the

and love his pleasures lit to tfle
you die. Do not leave any except 

,

what is really needed for those Christian, "Be not confor
to win him. The Word saYa_ea to

who are wholly dependent upon this age."—Rom. 12:2. So 1 
,e
1; the

you. Beware lest the devil get it cuse, often given, that 

after you are gone. Spend it now Christian accompanies the uriticea

that God may have it all, and ed one, to the theater, oru_rutif

thus discharge the responsibility part with him in 
other

of your Stewardship. (Continued on page fl
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STABBED AGAIN

ve_4§trange, however, is the hold
1ii4cn this doctrine in its more
Neral form has on countless peo-
ise' Reference to the Virgin Birth
t nOt found in Paul's letters, the

11ot 
411e5t Writings we have. It is

found in Mark, the original
va,7.13e1- It is not found in the
-.Iuns epistles of the New Testa-kentiloii„• It is not found in the
:ishnine tradition. As a matter

the reference in John to
°aim by the Jews to the ef-1 „tt‘tiet that they were not born in

PerY could give credence tottla:zi claim that Jesus was Ger-
Mary, we remember, was

ga7, Li Pregnant before her en-
tent to to mild Joseph. Naz-

Was hard by a Roman gar-

rison where the soldiers were
German mercenaries. Jesus is al-
so reported throughout a continu-
ous part of the history of art, it
is claimed, to have been blond.
This is supposedly unnatural for
t h e Mediterranean countries
where this same tradition started
and was continued. Hence Jesus
must have been the child of a
German soldier! After all, the
claim develops, such is the experi-
ence of many girls near military
camps. His great genius, spiritual
agony, and serene victory would
thus be accounted for, as far as
the unusual conditions go, which
gave him the chance to respond
in an exceptional manner in the
fullness of time."

PhiiThe above is a quotation from Nets F. S. Ferre, professor of
vies,oPhical Theology at Vanderbilt School of Religion, Nash-

90r,,-1 I ehn. He is a rank modernist, and one of the most don-
143t4".Lis heretics in America, yet he is a special lecturer at the
tiv„IsNville Seminary. Every penny contributed to the Coopera-
,rrogrom helps the modernists of the seminary to stab

old Book.

Worldliness
kl:Continued from page four)
t4hitl,sen1ents, he has the oppor-
CQ? to win that person to
401;4,, has certainly no founda-
41,,, In the Word of God. You
that̀ e, heard a saved person say
m" ne or she was won by that

Itimutl. The fact is, compromis-
c Christians never appeal to

ra, whom God, by the power
41.,..`e Holy Spirit, has under con-

ofl,. sin. Christians who
elijrrtornise with the world, and
Ivit4.1 its amusements side by side
Set ùon-Christians, do not at-
rhe- Unbelievers to the Saviour.Ix% t.easori is quite plain. In
iltt4Usitig with the world,

ctohrney-

110 ,disobeying God, and He has
tka7.,art with them, in the grati-
110 ' ùn of their worldly desires.

th V cOuld such Christianstviti (I 
';!believers to Christ? "With-

Me`44 e Ye can do nothing."
\vitt 1,15:5. "Whosoever therefore

"'e a friend of the world is
l̀ienlY of God."

itt A Christian who loves thec146 
i2*Ments of this age, and n-

AraZes in them, has no power in

tm
klciw :I.' or in personal testimony

,.°111. winning. Such a Chris-
1'14 p,'"'ay have a form of prayer,
ill„'‘u Power of the Holy Spiritt4ying. He or she may also
lkork4s„Y in some kind of church

al'ut watch for the fruit of
that they bear in the1.11012tian life, and you will find

14‘.1:1 atri the Vine, ye are the44ci : he that abideth in Me,forth' in him, the same bringeth1L'e ea,stUlach fruit; for without Me
nothing.” Did you ever

VerY definite witness and
qtris,°11Y for the Lord JesustOrtIDL, from any Christian who is
No,:.`mlising with the world, byAleics'llig its amusements andIvotidtl.te? "If any man love the40t 1„,•-' the love of the Father is

NIvaitr• To have unhindered fel-
l) with God, the Christian

must walk in the light of the Holy
Spirit's leading. "God is light, and
in Him is no darkness at all. If
we say that we have fellowship
with Him, and walk in darkness,
we lie, and do not speak the truth.
But if we walk in the light, as
He is the light, we have fellow-
ship one with another, and the
blood of Jesus Christ, His Son,
cleanseth us from all sin." — I
John 1:5-7. Did you ever run
across a Christian, who loved
worldly amusements and at the
same time, manifested evidence of
having unhindered fellowship
with the Father and the Son? "If
we say that we have fellowship
with Him, and walk in darkness,
we lie, and do not the truth."
What is one phase of darkness
for a Christian? Is it not loving
amusements and pleasures that
are unmistakably "of the world?"
If any man love the world, the
love of the Father is not in him."
Seventh. The Word of God says

to the Christian, "Whether there-
fore ye eat, or drink, or whatso-
ever ye do, do all to the glory of
God."—I Cor. 10:31. Is the Chris-
tian glorifying God, by attend-
ance at the theater, or by taking
part in the modern dance? Or does
God want the Christian to glorify
Him in a card game, whether
playing for gain, or otherwise?
Suppose that Jesus walked the
earth with us today, in the flesh,
as at His first Advent, would He
be found spending any of His time
at the theaters? Do you think He
would attend the society dances,
or be found playing cards? No,
certainly not. Jesus said, "The
prince of this world (Satan) com-
eth, and hath nothing in Me."
"I am not of the world." And He
says of His disciples, "They are
not of the world, even as I am not
of the world."—John 17:16.

Eighth. If God sent you a mes-
senger to inform you, that at a
certain time next month, you
would depart this life through
death's gateway, do you think you
would spend your evenings be-

tween now and then mingling
with unbelievers in the theaters,
or taking part with them in the
dance, or the card game? God tells
you in His Word that life is very
uncertain, and of very short dura-
tion. We should live, therefore, as
if this day were to be our last
on earth. "Whereas ye know not
what shall be on the morrow.
For what is your life? It is even
a vapour, that appeareth for a
little time, and then vanisheth
away."—James 4:14. "Be not ye
therefore partakers with them
(the children of disobedience),
for ye were sometimes in dark-
ness, but now are ye light in the
Lord; walk as children of light;
Proving what is acceptable unto
the Lore. And have no fellowship
with the unfruitful works of
darkness, but rather' reprove
them."—Eph. 5:7-11.

Ninth. In Ephesians 8:20, we
have these words addressed to be-
lievers in the Lord: "Giving
thanks always for all things unto
God and the Father in the name
of our Lord Jesus Christ." Could
the believer give thanks unto
God the Father, in the name of
Jesus Christ, for amusements
such as the theater, the modern
dance, and the card party (stan-
dard playing card)? Could the
Christian, in the name of Jesus
Christ, and by the power of the
Holy Spirit, ask God's blessing
upon amusements that glory in
the lust of the flesh, the lust of
the eyes, and the pride of life,
and sanctify such amusements by
prayer? Surely not. Then these
things are certainly "of the
world." "If any man love the
world, the love of the Father is
not in him."
Tenth. The Scriptures plainly

state, that there shall be believ-
ers in our Lord Jesus Christ, who
shall be living on the earth at His
second coming. The apostle John,
writing under the inspiration of
God the Holy Spirit says: "And
now, little children, abide in Him;
that when He shall appear, we
may have confidence and not be
ashamed before Him at His corn-
ing."—L John 2:28. Would you, a
Christian and a professed follow-
er of the Lord Jesus, not be heart-
ily ashamed, if Christ should sud-
denly appear, and find you on the
dance floor, in company with His
enemies, and unbelievers? The
same argument applies to the
other amusements of the age,
when a Christian attends, or takes
part with unbelievers, and the un-
godly. You may say that you se-
lect your companions when you
dance. .Or that you just attend
high class plays in the theater.
But think it over; take time for
some earnest thought on this. No
matter how select your dance
companions (perhaps all profes-
sing church members), or how
high class your theatrical play,
or how you select your com-
pany at the card game, would you
desire that your Saviour and Lord
should find you enjoying these
amusements? No you certainly
would not. "For the grace of God
that bringeth salvation hath ap-
peared to all men. Teaching us
that denying ungodliness and
worldly lusts, we should live so-
berly, righteously and godly, in
this present world; looking for
that blessed hope, and the glori-
ous appearing of the Great God
and our Saviour Jesus Christ"—
Titus 2:11-13.

Eleventh. As a Christian, you
may be glad that you are not nar-
row minded like some Christians
whom you know, but can attend
the theater, play cards, or dance,
and you see no wrong in these
things, when kept in their proper
place. You may even be thankful
that you can enjoy such liberty
while other Christians who deny
themselves these amusements, are
so limited in their views. But
what saith the Word of God?
"Know ye not, that to whom ye
yield yourselves servants to obey,
his servants ye are to whom ye
obey; whether of sin unto death,
or of obedience unto righteous-
ness?"—Rom. 6:16. You are yield-
ing the members of your body as
servants to obey the call of world-
ly amusements. Instead of being
free, you are still in the service
of the old master. "Let not sin
therefore reign in your mortal

body, that ye should obey it in
the lusts thereof. Neither yield ye
your members as instruments of
unrighteousness unto sin; but
yield yourselves unto God, as
those that are alive from the dead,
and your members as instruments
of righteousness unto God." —
R9m. 6:12,13.
Twelfth. Do you bear the re-

proach of Christ, in connection
with world amusements, because
of your separation from them, and
your testimony against them? The
Cross of Christ is an offense until
the world, and if that Cross is not
manifested in the Christian life,
it is because the Christian is not
living the separated life God
would have him live. "God forbid
that I should glory, save . in the
cross of our Lord' Jesus Christ, by
whom the world is crucified unto
me, and I unto the world."—Gal.
6:14. Our Lord said, "I have
chosen you out of the world,
therefore the world (world-sys-
tem) hateth you." If the Chris-
tian, being in the world, will
abide in right relationship with
Christ in not being "of the world,"
his separation from world amuse-
ments will prove an offense unto
the amusement lovers. "Let us go
forth therefore unto Him without
the camp, bearing His reproach."
—Heb. 13:13. "For consider Him
that endured such contradiction
of sinners against Himself, lest
ye be wearied and faint in your
minds."—Heb. 12:3.

Thirteenth. Christians should
have no desire to indulge in
worldly pleasure for their God
has pledged Himself to supply
all their need. Are you as a Chris-
tian dining on the rich fare pro-
vided for you by your Lord? It is
said that at the time of the French
Revolution, the young Prince Reg-
ent was handed over to a wicked
old woman, who had instructions
to compel the Prince to eat out of
dirty dishes, and to do menial
tasks. When she ordered him to
do certain things, the young
Prince replied, "I will never do
that for I am a son of the King
of France." The Christian is a
son of God. "Behold what manner
of love the Father hath bestowed
upon us that we should be called
the sons of God."—I John 3:1. Is
Satan seeking to feed you, a child
of God, on the husks on which
the children of disobedience feed?
Are the amusements on which
they feed, forming a part, or per-
haps three parts, of your diet?
Give ear to the peomise in your
Heavenly Father's Word, "My
God shall supply all your need,
according to His riches in glory
by Christ Jesus."—Phil. 4:19.
Fourteenth. ttemember the

words of your Saviour, when He
said, "The prince of this world
cometh, and hath nothing in Me."
Satan found no point of contact
in Christ, but does he find the
carnal (natural) mind in you? Does
he entice you to spend your time
at a dance?" Does he lead you to
the theater, or card game? "For
they that are after the flesh do
mind the things of the flesh; but
they that are after the Spirit the
things of the Spirit."—Rom. 8:5.
Remember that our Lord said, "I
am not of the world," so you can-
not say that He takes you to the
world-system amusements, and
enjoys them with you. Therefore,
you must still be serving the old
master if you are seeking and en-
joying the amusements and pleas-
ures of the age. "Know ye not that
to whom ye yield yourselves ser-
vants to obey, his servants ye are
to whom ye obey."

Fifteenth. The Christian life is
not subtraction but addition. Jesus
Christ said, "I am come that they
might have life, and that they
might have it more abundantly."
But in spite of His statement,
many Christians still think of
Christian life as being a series of
subtractions. They cut off world-
ly amusements because they be-
lieve a Christian should not in-
dulge in them. If conscience
would permit, they would gladly
enjoy these pleasures. The Chris-
tian life brings no enjoyment, and
if it were not from fear of the con-
sequences, they would give up
their Christian profession, and
eagerly go back to the world
amusements to enjoy them. Sa-
tan's business is to picture the

The Amazing Future
Awaiting The Jew

By The Late WM. PETTINGILL

The eternal purpose of God for
the people of Israel is stated terse-
ly in the sixth verse of the twen-
ty-seventh chapter of Isaiah:
"He shall cause them that come

of Jacob to take root: Israel shall
blossom and bud, and fill the face
of the world with fruit."
And you may depend upon it

that this thing will be done. Men
may not like it; they may not see
why God is so interested in the
Jew; they themselves may, and
most' of them do, hate the Jew,
and they may wish for his de-
struction rather than for his
blessing; but there it stands: God
has said it: "He shall cause them
that come of Jacob to take .root:
Israel shall blossom and bud, and

(Continued on page six)

Christian life in the most unat-
tractive manner. He is the god of
the age. II Cor. 4:4. And he sees
to it that the age has sufficient
entertainment a n d pleasures.
Therefore, he deceives the sinner
into believing that if he becomes
a Christian, he will have a miser-
able time, because of having to
give up world amusements. Jesus
said the devil was a liar from the
beginning and abode not in the
truth. Of all his lies, one of the
biggest is the one he works off so
successfully upon such a large
number of people, that the Chris-
tian, in having to renounce world
amusements, can have no enjoy-
ment or pleasure. This is the lie
by which Satan holds captive in
these days, a multitude, who are
slaves to the amusements of the
age. It is the privilege of Chris-
tians to have such joys and bless-
ings in their lives that there is
absolutely no comparison between
them, and what the world enjoys.
So we find such statements as
these in the Word of God: "In
everything ye are enriched by
Him, in all utterance, and in all
knowledge." "Who hath blessed
us with all spiritual blessings in
heavenly places in Christ." "Be-
ing filled with the fruits of right-
eousness, which are by Jesus
Christ, unto the glory and praise
of God." "That your love may
abound yet more and more in
knowledge and in all judgment."
"Being fruitful in every good
work, and increasing in the know-
ledge of God." "Let the peace of
God rule in your hearts." "The
peace of God, which passeth all
understanding, shall keep your
hearts and minds through Christ
Jesus." "Let the word of Christ
dwell in you richly in all wis-
dom." "Rejoice in the Lord al-
way, and again I say, Rejoice."
"Rejoice evermore." "I count all
things but loss for the excellency
of the knowledge of Christ Jesus
my Lord." Grow in grace and in
the knowledge of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ." These are
just a few of the very many pas-
sages relative to the privileges
and enjoyments of the Christian.

Finally. God's Word tells us,
that there will come a time, when
the human family shall be "lov-
ers of pleasures more than lovers
of God; having a form of godli-
ness, but denying the power
thereof." Also that the time will
come, "when they (professing
Christians) will not endure sound
doctrine; but after their own lusts
shall they heap to themselves
teachers having itching ears
and they shall turn away their
ears from the truth, and shall be
turned unto fables." Are we liv-
ing in that time now? If you are
a Christian, and still taking part
in, and loving world amusements,
then we beseech you in Christ's
name, to give ear at once, to this
command from God: "Come out
from among them, and be ye sep-
arate, said the Lord, and touch
not the unclean thing; and I will
receive you."
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The be theology is the fruit of lineeology.
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Dearly Beloved:

Vgite \BOW' 'kql1/2..' ...41,1102.1/4.7.1.0S1/4fit

AN OPEN LETTER FROM THE EDITOR OF

Veiftte(u` Exeuft4teti

Reeddeel R"eatuail

,May 14, 1954

It has become necessary that I write you as one who has manifested a

deep interest in THE BAPTIST EXAMINER through the days that are past. I am

doing this in the light of my oft quoted slogan: "Trust the Lord and tell

His people"

When we bought the press last November, I very frankly stated to all of

our readers that we would have an obligation of $1,000 to meet on the press

in June of each year for the next four years. In other words, this press was

already financed, and I merely took over the obligation as it was then

standing.

Well, June will soon be here and it will be necessary that we pay $1,000

and the interest on the note during the month.

I have gotten a great blessing out of publishing the paper, more so of

recent date than ever before. The eight page is working me harder and giv-

ing me more to do than ever berore, and yet, at the same time, lam enjoying

it tremendously. We have had a fine response from our readers in this re-

spect. Many have been the comments which we have received relative to the

eight pages.

The only way that we can keep the paper in the mails and can meet our

obligation on this new press is by a special offering on the part of our

friends. The note and interest will amount to approximately $1,300. If

you feel kindly toward the work of THE BAPTIST EXAMINER, and if the Lord

Makes it possible for you to do so, then we will most deeply appreciate an

offering from you toward this specific need.

Some of our readers might be able to contribute $100 or more, while

others of necessity will give considerably less. Regardless of what you

can do, it will be thankfully received, and thus used for the enlargethent

of our paper.

May I ask that you recall what none of us can do alone all of us to-

gether will be able to accomplish by way of this offering. Whether you

are able to contribute or not, may I ask that you please remember us defi-

nitely in prayer.

Yours most sincerely,

JOHN R. GILPIN

- P. S.: Frankly, we have had a hard time this spring making ends meet"

financially. I have had to put more money into the paper personally this

year than ever before, and I have nothing now that I can fall back upon ex-

cept our readers and our Lord.

Israel

(Continued from page five)

fill the face of the world with
fruit."
"God is not a man," says the

Word in Numbers 23:19, "that He
should lie; neither the son of

man, that He should repent: hath

He said, and shall He not do it?

or hath He spoken, and shall He

not make it good?"

There was a day when the

Kingdom of Assyria thought it

had the upper hand, and that it

would destroy Israel, just as

Babylon thought to do, and just

as today some of the European
powers think to do; but in Isa.
14:24-27 the Word of God went
forth saying: "The LORD of hosts
hath sworn, saying, Surely as I
have thought, so it shall come to
pass; and as I have purposed, so

shall it stand: that I will break
the Assyrian in My land, and up-

on My mountains tread him un-

der foot; then shall his yoke de-
part from off them, and his bur-
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den depart from their shoulders.
This is the purpose that is pur-
posed upon the whole earth: and
this is the hand that is stretched
out upon all nations. For the
LORD of hosts hath purposed,
and who shall disannul it? and
His hand is stretched out, and
who shall turn it back?"

On this, the Scofield Reference
Bible says: "This 'burden' had a
precursive fulfillment of Sen-
nacherib's invasion, B. C. 704,
three years after the prediction
(Isa. 16:4), but the words have a
breadth of meaning which in-
cludes also the final world-battle.
Isa. 16:1-5, which is a continua-
tion of this 'burden,' shows the
'tabernacle of David set up,' the
next event in order after the de-
struction of the Beast and his
armies."

- •
Israel's history as a nation is

most wonderful. In Deut. 32:8,9, it
is written that "when the Most
High divided to the nations their
inheritance, when He separated
the sons of Adam, He set the
bounds of the people according
to the number of the children of
Israel. For the LORD'S portion
is HIS people; Jacob is the lot of
His inheritance."
The Word of God shows that

rounded by five great inland seas,
by which they can reach with
their commerce all the nations of
the world:—the Mediterranean on
the west, the Black Sea on the
northwest, the Caspian Sea on the
northeast, the Persian Gulf on the
southeast, and the Red Sea on the
southwest.

Listen to the Word of God, as it
speaks of the great coming Exo-
dus. In Jer. 23:7,8, it is written,
"Therefore, behold, the days
come, saith the LORD, that they
shall no more say. The LORD
liveth, Which brought up the
children of Israel out of the land
of Egypt; but The LORD liveth,
Which brought up and which led
the seed of the house of Israel out
of the north country, and from all
countries whither I had driven
them; and they shall dwell in
their own land." There are many

God's ultimate purpose is to
gather the people of Israel out
of the countries to which He has
driven them, bring them into
their own land, turn their hearts
to Himself, and then through
them to fill the world with His
glory.

There was a day when the
Queen of Sheba visited Jeru-
salem, and when she saw the
glory of Solomon's palace and of
his government, the breath went
out of her, and she marvelled, say-
ing, "The half was not told me.
Blessed is the people whose God
is Jehovah." And of course, on
her return home, she told her
own people all about it. This pre-
sents a picture of God's purpose
for Israel and the world. He will
bring them home, and so bless
them there that the nations will
marvel and be blessed.

—1.- There is to be an -exodus of Scriptures concerning this great
Israel out of all the countries of Exodus. Let my readers study

the world, and into their own Isa. 60:9; 66:19-22; Jer. 32:37;

land. I do not mean only the small Ezekiel 36:24; 37:1-28. It is evi-

country called Palestine, for their dent that our Lord referred to (Zech. 8:23). "And -- that is ?no

land, as promised to Abraham, this Exodus in Mt. 24:31, when He :to pass, that every one,";ch

will include all the teritory east- said, "And He shall send His, of all the nationsesr

ward to the Euphrates, and the angels with a great sound of against Jerusalem 
hail 
to Yee

people placed there will be the trumpet, and they shall gather' go up from Y e a LORD

most stategically located people together His elect from the four to worship the King, tn èight)

in the world. They will be sur-winds, from one end of Heaven to (Continued on Page
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41137 satisfaction."
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mighty God? Brother, God says
you are in the class of witch-
craft, rebellion, stubbornness, in-
iquity and idolatry. Do you sup-
pose you could be in any worse
class? I don't think so. I like
to see Christians grow. I like to
see a child of God develop. One
of the greatest joys that come
to me as a pastor is to observe
the individual who makes a pro-
fession of faith in this church,
how he grows and develops and
as time passes by, I can see an
improvement and a progress in
the service of the Lord. Do you
know why I like to see it, be-
loved? Because, I know that there
isn't any rebellion there. Brother,
if there is any rebellion against
any of God Almighty's Word,
you are not going to grow in
grace — you are not 'going to
develop — you are not going to
get better — you are not going
to progress as a Christian.

How about your church go-
ing? Do you go to God's House
every time you have the oppor-
tunity? How about the matter
of baptism? Have you followed
the Lord Jesus Christ in baptism
as a saved man should? How
about your tithing? Do you bring
your tithes to the Lord? How
about your prayer life? How
about the reading of the Word
of God? How about all that God
says within His Word? My broth-
er, you can't be rebellious against
Almighty God, and against Al-
mighty God's Bible, and expect
to grow in grace, for God will
not be enquired of if you are
in rebellion against Him.

Iv

God refers to this people as
on elect nation. The fifth verse,
"And say unto them, Thus saith
the Lord God; In the day when
I CHOSE Israel." One man said
the other day that he just wished
that the Baptists of this day
would quit preaching the doc-
trine of election and go to preach-
ing the Bible. I need not tell you
that he was an Armenian, though
a Baptist preacher. I need not
tell you that in no wise at all
does he agree with me in regard
to my doctrinal position and I
need not tell you that he said it,
I am sure, primarily for my
special benefit. I thought as I
listened to him, how in the world

could a man preach the Bible
without preaching the doctrine of
election? I challenge you, be-
loved, to read very many chap-
ters in the Word of God where
you won't find the doctrine of
election. As it says here in this
fifth verse, "When I chose Is-
rael." Who did the choosing?
Would Israel have chosen God?
Nay. My brother, what is true
with Israel is true with every
blood-bought redeemed soul that
is within this house of God this
morning. If you are saved, be-

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO YOU

There.s a sweet old story translated for men,
11_ t writ in the long, long ago:
he Gospel according to Mark, Luke and John,
Of Christ and His mission below.

Yot
are writing a gospel, a chapter each day,
deeds that you do, by words that you say.

-*ell read what you write, whether faithless or true.
Say, what is the gospel according to you?

en read and admire the Gospel of Christ,
)3 W5th its love so unfailing and true,
ut what do they say, and what do they think
Of the gospel accOrding to you?

4rt3
Q wonderful story, that gospel of love,
it shines in the Christ-life divine,
0 that its truth might be told again

111 the story of your life and mine!

,aelfishness mirrors in every scene,
A...-1-0Ye blossoms on every sod,

d back frpm its vision the heart comes to tell
' he wonderful goodness of God.
Yoll are writing each day a letter to men:
,,.Take care that the writing is true.

the only gospel some men will read,
'hat gospel according to you.

FAR, TOO MANY OF US

I'LL HANG THI5 UF'...I L.
WON'T NEED IT UNTIL NEXT

SUNDAY

""THE HYPOCZITES HOPE SHALL PERIf.1-11-- .10.6 VIS

loved, you didn't choose the Lord,
it was the Lord that chose you.
"Ye have not chosen me, but I

have chosen you."—John 15: 16.
Brethren, it is God that did

the choosing. Oh, how much I
ought t;% love Him today, and
how inuLe you ought to love
Him if iu are saved. I tell you,
beloved, there ought not to be any
rebellion on your part toward
God's Word. If He saved you,
then, my brother, you owe Him
everything. You did not choose
Him, but rather, He chose you,
and all that you could do today,
would not be enough to repay
Him for the choice that He ma,!,e
in your behalf. This always lifts

my soul, beloved, when I get to
thinking about what God has
done for me.

He is the one that did the
choosing. As I have often said,

I wonder lots of times why peo-
ple choose one another. I have
married a lot of folk and I have
thought how unsuited they were,

the one for the other. I have said
to myself many times as they
have stood before me, "What in

the world does he see in her, or
what in the world does she see
in him?" Brethren, when I come
into the presence of my God and
look up into His face, I can say
the same thing. What does God

ever see in me? Why did God

ever Choose me? Brethren, I don't

know why God would choose

me, but I know one thing, He

did, and I am saved this morn-

ing because He chose me. There
is not one person in this house this
morning that is saved except on

the basis of the choice that was
made before the foundation of the
world.

"According as he has chosen
us in Him before the foundation
of the world."—Eph. 1:4.
Even before God laid down

one rock—before God had laid
• down one bit of dust—before one
flower had ever peeped from be-

neath the sod—before there had
ever been a world on which man
could walk—before that God had
ever fashioned the rocks that we
think of as age-old today, God
had already chosen you and me
who are saved, this morning, in
Christ Jesus. Why, brother, I am
older than the world this morn-
ing. I am older than creation.

The other day, as you know, I

went to Evansville for the Bible
conference. When I got in the
plane at Huntington, it was a
very, very cloudy day, and the
pilot lifted the plane up to about
10,000 feet in the air. I could not
see a thing so far as the earth
was concerned. I just looked
down on those clouds—continu-
ally a bed of clouds down be-
low the plane. From the time
we left Huntington to the time
the pilot nosed the plane down
in Louisville, all I could see
was just clouds on every side.
You know, I never feel that I
am quite as much with the Lord
as when I get in a plane. I al-
ways feel that I am just a little
bit nearer to Him when I am up
there floating along in His air
that He has made, and, brethren,
as I was riding along the other
day, this thought came to my
mind, here I am flying over space,
rivers, creeks, rocks, hills, moun-
tainsides, trees. grass, flowers,
and all of God's creation, and
actually, I am older than every-
thing I am flying over, for be-
-fore that God had ever created
one thing that was down beneath
me, He had already chosen me
in Christ Jesus, before the foun-
dation of the world. Brethren, if
there is any of the Spirit of God
within a man, it will make him
rejoice when he realizes what the
Spirit of God has done for him.

V

Then, you will notice in the
33rd verse that God reveals His
sovereignty. The 33rd verse says:
"As I live, saith the Lord God,
surely with a mighty hand, and
with a stretched out arm, and
with fury poured out. will I rule
over you." Brethren, the God that
we preach from this pulpit is not
a God of punyncss and not a God
of weakness, but, rather, beloved,
the. God that I think about, and
the God that I preach about is a
God of absolute sovereignty. Here
is a verse that says that He will
rule with a stretched out arm.
He says with a mighty hand, with
fury poured out, will He rule
over these Jews. Brethren, He's a
God of sovereignty. I am glad for
the power of God this morning.
I am glad He is a sovereign God.
If I did not think that He were a
sovereign God this morning, that
He was having His way, and that

He was reigning and ruling with-
in this world, I would be a migh-
ty miserable man, beloved. He is
a sovereign God. There is not
anything that takes place that
Almighty God isn't back of.
Do you have any troubles this
morning? You are not like your
pastor, beloved, if you do not.
Do you have any burdens this
morning? You are not like your
pastor, beloved, if you have net.
Do you have any heartaches? Do
you have anything you can't
understand? Do you have any
problems this morning that are
just simply too great for you to
master—too difficult for you to
comprehend in any wise at all?
I say that you are not like your
pastor this morning if you do not
have.

The only thing that keeps me
going from day' to day is the
fact that I believe in a God of
absolute sovereignty. Every once
in a while when I am called upon
to offer some little measure of
comfort to a family that has lost
a child or a loved one, I stand
beside that open grave and the
only comfort that I can give to
them is the fact that the God
that is ruling in the skies is a
God of sovereignty" who knows

what is best. When, beloved, I

try to offer some little consola-

tion to that person who is passing
through difficulty, through trou-

bles, through deep waters, the

only consolation that I can offer

is this, the God that is looking

down upon us is a God of sov-

ereignty and He knows what is

- best. Listen, brethren, I will tell

you how sovereign He is. He is

sovereign enough that you are

where you are this morning be-

cause God Almighty brought you

where you are and you wouldn't

be here within this house this

morning if Almighty God had

not told you to come. I will prove

this to you out of the Bible. You

are not here this morning because
somebody asked you to come, or
because you just decided to at-

tend services in the First Baptist

Church of Russell. You are here
(Continued on page eight)
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liWe prayer is the resull of a liUle concepZion. MI;

the worldly standards that have
been set by the movies and other
worldly interests. I Cor. 11:14,15
_teaches that a woman's hair is her
glory. When she has had it bob-
bed, she has merely cut off part
of her glory. A bobbed haired
woman reminds me of a horse
that has been docked. In fact, I'd
rather see a horse with its tail cut
off than a woman with her hair
bobbeid—she has lost part of her
glory, while the horse has just
lost part of his tail.
iht•Nt.

5. Will God send one of His
chosen ones to a so-called church
to be saved?

I think that God saves some
even in heretical churches—even
heretical Baptist churches. In
fact, in most churches today, all
that are saved are saved in spite
of what they hear, and not be-
cause of it. God is a sovereign God
and He can save in spite of the
error and heresy that may be
taught all about. However, I be-
lieve that everyone who is saved,
and reads his Bible, will grow in
knowledge and truth, and will
get out of these heretical organi-
zations. Any man who tolerates
heresy (and the vast majority of
Baptists do so every Sunday) is in
one of two classes. Either he
hasn't been saved, or else he
knows practically nothing about
God's Word. Jesus said, "My
sheep hear my voice." John 10:
27. I have a feeling that if they
are well spiritually and are grow-
ing in the knowledge of God's
Word that they will sooner or
later get out from the influence
of their heretical surroundings. If
they stay in an heretical church
and support it with their tithes,
prayers and presence, it is a
mighty good indication that some-
thing is badly wrong in their
lives.

6. Who are the guests at the
marriage of the Lamb?

They are saved folk who haven't
lived up to their privileges and
were not worthy to be included in
the Bride. This will be a mighty
big group, too. Mighty few of
God's own have really been true
to Him in renouncing heresy, im-
morality, and worldliness and
condemning such by right living.

7. What can be said to a man
who wants to be saved, but who
thinks that he must quit all of
his bad habits first?

Such a one is trying to be sav-
ed by his works. He has never
seen the truth that on Calvary's
cross, Christ paid for all of his

#11•••••••••••••••••
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"I Should Like To Know"

(Continued from page one)
dead formality. I do not believe
that the organist should play any
prayer. Worship to be true, is "to
be in spirit and in truth." I think
that all pictures of Jesus are de-
finitely condemned by the Scrip-
ture. Read Ex. 20:4,5. No one
knows what Jesus looked like. All
pictures are only an artist's con-
ception without any knowledge
whatsoever as to His appearance.
This sounds a great deal like Ca-
tholicism. In fact, Catholicism be-
gan in this manner. When hordes
of vandals, Goths, and Teutons
swept down over Rome in the
fourth and fifth centuries, the
church (?) found that these bar-
barians were uninterested in'what
the church taught. Therefore they
adopted pageants, ceremonies,
beads, and mystic imagery to
over-awe the heathen and turned
away from moral expostulation.
The so-called Baptist Church our
querist speaks of is certainly on
the way to Rome. The sad part
of this is that this is the kind of
teaching and training that our
young people are receiving in our
denominational schools, for the
most part. Baptists ought to be
taking back to Rome all that has
been borrowed from them instead
of blindly following after them.

4. It is right for a woman to
have bobbed hair?

sins, past, present and future. He
needs to realize that salvation is
all of grace. Let any individual
get right with God and God will
give him grace to overcome his
evil habits. Read to him Isa. 64:
6; Rom. 3:28; Rom. 4:3,4; Gal. 2:
16; Eph. 2:8,9.

8. If Eph. 4:5 means water bap-
tism, then please explain this text
in the light of Gal. 3:27 and I Cor.
12:13.

This is about the easiest ques-
tion the querist could have asked.
All three refer to water baptism.
Water baptism pictures to the
world, on the outside of the be-
liever what has actually taken
place on the inside already,
through the work of the Holy
Spirit. These three verses are in
absolute harmony so far as God's
Word is concerned—all teach wa-
ter baptism.

9. Explain Acts 19:1-6.

This was just a group of unsav-
ed church members who hadn't
either been saved or baptized.
When they heard the truth, they
received it, and did what every
unsaved church member who
later is saved should do—namely,
followed Christ in baptism. There
are literally hundreds like them
in Baptist churches all over
America. I actually doubt if 10
per cent of the professing Chris-
tians really know the Lord. With
high pressure evangelism such as

It is definitely wrong and the we have today, apart from Scrip-
woman who does so is just aping tural preaching, our churches are

filled with hordes of unsaved folk.
Most every big meeting just adds
some more ecclesiastical corpses
to the church. May God call us
back to Bible preaching and wait-
ing on the Holy Spirit for results.

10. Our pastor said that there
should be a trash basket to catch
THE BAPTIST EXAMINER. How
does this make you feel?

Wonderful! THE BAPTIST EX-
AMINER is like Fletcher's Cas-
toria. Preachers cry for it—and
some of them cry afterwards. The
fact that he made this assertion is
a sure sign that he is reading it.
At the same time, he is taking
the messages printed therein and
re-preaching them. We are most
glad for him to do so, as that is
what they are printed for. How-
ever, he ought to be honest about
the matter. If he dares to deny
this, I'll print his name in this
column next week in BOLD
BLACK type and give proof as
to how I know that this is true.
I'm grad he is reading it, and if
he needs a waste basket, I'll be
glad to send him one free of
charge.

11. The Editor of "The Baptist
New Mexican" says that the rea-
son we are to use grape juice in-
stead of fermented wine, which
was used by Christ and the apos-
tles and New Testament church-
es at the Lord's Supper, is not
that we are better than they, but
that we are weaker than they. Is
he right?

That is the same kind of un-
belief that the ten spies had, that
God is not big enough to take care
of folk who are doing as He com-
manded. That is on a par with the
argument made against immer-
sion for baptism, that in cold
countries folk are liable to take
cold from it and die.

12. As there has been much
controversy over conscience not
being a true guide, I am axious
to know the truth. I hold that
conscience is a true guide to the
regenerated person. Am I right or
wrong? Please tell me.

You are wrong. If conscience
were a true guide, then sprinkling,
pouring, immersion, and no water
baptism at all would be right;
for conscientious people hold all
those positions. Then Campbell-
ites, Methodists, Presbyterians,
Catholics, Episcopalians would all
be just as right as the Baptists,
for some converted people, who
badly need teaching, are con-
scientious in believing that any
one of these is a church of Christ.
The Bible is the only true guide,
because it is the only infallible
guide. Even conscience itself
needs to be guided and taught by
the Bible.

"An Exposition Of
Ezekiel"

(Continued from page seven)
this morning because Almighty
God in His sovereignty brought
you here. Listen:
"And hath made of one blood

all nations of men for to dwell
on all the face of the earth, and
hath determined the times before
appointed, and the bounds of their
habitation."—Acts 17:26.
What has He done? He has de-

termined. He has predetermined.
He has fore-ordained. The times
of your life are appointed, and
even the bounds of your habita-
tion, my brother, are known to
God. The very fence around your
yard is established. The things
of your life that have happened
this past week, brother, God is
back of each of them. He is a
sovereign God. Could you tell me
how a man that is an Arminian,
who does not believe in a sov-
ereign God, can face this world?
Can you tell me how that any
Arminian can face the prob-
lems and difficulties that go along
with this old' world? It is hard
enough for a child of God to
be able to look up sometimes and
say, "Thy will be done." It is
hard enough for a child of God
to look up and say sometimes,
"Even so, father, for so it seemed
good in thy sight." How in the
world can an Arminian who does
not believe in the sovereignty of
Almighty God face his problems
and his difficulties? How can he
go on through life? I like to read
this verse when He says He is go-
ing to rule with a stretched out
arm. It makes me happy to know,
my brother, that this old world is

THE DEAD SEA

I looked upon a sea,
And lo! 'twas dead,

Although by Hermon's snows
And Jordan fed.

How come a fate so dire?
The tale's soon told

All that it got it kept
And fast did hold.

All tributary streams
Found here their grave

Because the sea received
But never gave.

0 Lord, help me my best;
Myself to give,

That I may others bless,
And like Thee, live.

not running without God. It makes
me happy to know that God is
back of everything, and that
whatever happens, is God's will.
I will say to you this morning,
that if I did not believe that
truth, that God was reigning and
ruling and controlling this world,
it would not take me five min-
utes, beloved, to bid this world
goodbye. The only thing that
keeps me wanting to live, and
wanting to serve God is because
I believe that God is on His
throne—that God is controlling,
and that God is working every-
thing after the council of His
own will.

VI

I want you to notice one thing
more. After all that Ezekiel has
said, when he came to the end
of the chapter, the people ap-
praise his message by saying,
"Doth he not speak parables?"
That is the 49th verse. In other
words, they just refused to un-
derstand what he was talking
about. And regardless of what
Ezekiel said and irrespective of
what he had taught them—re-
gardless of the message that he
had brought them, they said,
"Why, he is speaking in para-
bles." They just didn't want to
understand.
Listen, beloved, there's many

and many a person just like that
crowd today. There are a lot of
people who have steeled their
hearts against the Lord, and
against God's W o r d, against
God's people and His teachers,
and there are lots of unsaved peo-
ple who just refuse to under-
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Unionism

(Continued from page one)
lays down the Lord's platform
for unity in Ephes. 4:3-6. Unless
religious groups adopt that plat-
form, there can be no unity, and
without unity, union is a farce.
Unionism, locally, takes the

form of union revivals, union
Thanksgiving services, consolida-
tion of congregations during
summer vacation periods, and
things of that sort. Also such
unionism is seen in so-called
"Community Churches." We re-
ceived an appeal for financial
help recently from a community
up in Minnesota where a whole
conglomeration of religious sects
have gone together to form a
"Community church." Very little
of God's truth can be preached
to an aggregation like that, for
people are not agreed on how to
be saved, let alone smaller mat-
ters.

Where Unionism Leads

It leads finally to the place
where people deny the Lord Him-
self. We have received letters
from people northern com-
munities, where a Baptist church
had a Unitarian preacher sup-
plying the pulpit, or where some-
thing bad was taking place. Where
the doctrines of the Bible are no
longer contended for, churches
die. Baptists seal their doom
when they become unionistic. De-
vout Christians from the North
who visit Florida in the winter,
often tell of coming from com-
munities where their churches
are practically dead. This is the
climax of a long period of doc-
trinal looseness.

Permanent Organic Union

In recent years we have been
seeing different branches of de-
nominations going together. A
good sample is the union of

stand. Oh, might God in His
sovereignty reach down and
touch some lost soul, and might
he reach down to those of you
who are saved, who are not walk-
ing as close to Him as you should
— might He cause you this morn-
ing to come up a little closer.
Might the Lord take this simple
message and cause some of you
who are in rebellion to the teach-
ings of His Word, to cast down
your rebellion and to receive
everything that He says within
His Book. Then, might He take
this simple message and cause
some unsaved person to be
brought into subjection to the
Lord Jesus Christ.
May God bless you!

Northern and Southern
'ists. Southern Methodists las;flir

measurably, for it has ineail","
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